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CompensationThat if the said roadbe laid out andopenedthroughthe land
to be zna.deto of anyperson,wherebyhe,sheor they shallsustaindamage,the

j~redby ra~saidcompanyshall makeamendsto such personor personsfor
sonottheroadthe same, to be agreeduponbetweenth~mif they canagree,
passing . or if theycannotagree,to be ascertainedby appraisement,tobe
brough their madeon oath or affirmation by three disinterested.freeholders,

- anytwo of themagreeing,mutually to bechosen,or if the own-
ersupon duenoticeshallneglector refuseto join in the choice,
then to be appointed-byanyjustice of the peaceof eitherof the
countiesof Wayneor Luzernenot interestedtherein; Provided
always, thatappraisersaforesaid-shall haveregardin appraising
damagesto the advantagesderived from such road passing
throughthe landsof thecomplainant. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPR0VED—Januarythetwenty-sixth,in theyear-ofour Lord,

onethousandeight hundredandseven.
- THOMAS .M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XIV.

- tin ACT to afford immediate-reliefto DennisM’Knight, a soldi’E
during‘the revolátionarywar, andto grant him an annuity.

IT
is honourableto the governmentof afree peopleto cpm-

pensatethose who havefaithfully servedit in trying times,
and to provide for thenecessitiesof menwho haveassistedin
the late glorious revolution,andhavebeendisabledby wounds
receivedin defenceof their country’srights: And asitmanifestly
-appearsto the legislaturethat Dennis M’Knight, a soldier in
the eighth battalion of militia of Chestercounty, was sorely
wounded in battle, and having beentakenprisoner suffereda
long and grievouscaptivity, that he is now very far advancedin
years,and from thecombinedeffectsof age an4sufferingsis no
longerableto maintainhimself by labour: Therefore,in dis-
chargeof amostgratefulduty,

SECTION I. Beit enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa-

- tives of the GommonwealthofPennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
~gt~oc’l~ars andit is herebyenactedby theapthority of/hesame,Ihat the Gover—
madeton:-n- nor beandhe is herebyauthorizedto drawhis warrant on the
nis ?vFKnight state-treasurerin favour of Dennis M’l~nightfor the sum tat

;;;~:~‘~eighty dollars,which shall he pcid out of any unappropriatefl
Liars. ~ mothesin thetreasury,and that an annuity of forty dollar~be
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grantedfor theuseof DennisM’Knight, to hepaidto Alexan-
derOgle,or his executoror executors,administratoror adminis.-
trators,or his or theirlawful attorney, to commencefrom the
first dayof January,anqoDomini, onethousandeighthundred
andseven,-andto bepaid half-yearly to the saidAlnander 0-

- gle, orhis executoror executors,administratororadministrators,
or to his or their lawful attorney, on warrantsto bedrawn by
the Governoron the state-treasurer,whichannuityshall be ex-
pendedby the said AlexanderOgle, his executoror executors,
administratoror administrators,or hisoftheir attorneyin pro-
viding clothing,diet andlodgingfor the saidDennisM’lCnight ~
andit shall andhereby is made theduty of the said Alexander
Ogle,his executoror executors,administratoror administrators,
or his or their attorney,to makeanannualreturnto theorphans

~court of Somersetèounty on oathor affirmation how andin
whatmannerhe or theyhaveexecutedthe trust in him or them
confided by this act.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

ArnovEn—Ianuarythe twenty-sixth, in theyear of our Lord,
or~ethousandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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CHAPTER XV. -

An ACT to e,tablishapublic Ferry on the west side ~f the river
Susquehai~na,abouteight milesabovethe mouth of Juniata river,
in Cumberlandcounty,andto vestthe right thereofin mfary Clark,
herheirs andassigns.

SECTION 1.
33

E it enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representa-
tivesof the CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neral Assemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby the authority of the
,rame,That Mary Clark, her heirs and assigns,shall have the Mary Clark
right,at her or their own costs,to make agood andconvenientauthorized cc
landing onthe west sideof theSusquehannariver, on theestate;:trah~::~e:the
of the saidMary, andin thegreatroadleadingfrom HarrisburghSus’~’ushsnua;
by Morehead’s(late Lytle’s) ferry, throughSeIins-groveto the
ferry oppositeSunburyin thecounty of Northumberland; and
theowner or occupiershall keepthe samein good orderand
repair, fit for men,horses,andcarriages to pass; and the said
owner or occupiershall keepa good substantialboat or boats,
and carefulferrymen who shall constantly,awoccasionmay re-
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